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more distinctly barred dark brown and xvhite. Fullgroxvn young of the 
year dark brown, but not so nearly black as adnlts. 

Types, o • ad. Collector's No. 4•23, Dec. 27, 1SS6; • ad. Collcctor's 
No. 4•27, Jan. $, I887. 

HABITAT: ¾Vest Coast of Florida. 

Types in American Museum of Natural Itistory• New York. 
Collected by YV. E. D. Scott, Tarpon Springs, Fla. Inmmturc 
birds in National Museum, Washington, taken at Charlotte 
Harbor, Florida. 

I had intended fin' this number of 'The Auk,' in connccti(>n 

xvith this short dcscription of the new fi>rm, a pal)or on the entire 
group of large Rails. •lthoug'h [ have had ia•gc series at my 
COllllllalld t•r study, yet the prolnisc {>f still 111Ztlly 111ol'c t'rolll 
wtrious localities, leads mc to dolor the article G)r a fidufo 

t•tlm[)cr• wlle• it can be mo•c satisfactory. 

RECENT LITERATURE. 

Palm$n's Contributions to the Knowledge of the Bird Fauna of the 
Siberian Coasts of the Arctic Sea.*--Thc cclcbratcd au[.Itor of [.Itc * Zug- 
stra•scn der Vbgcl ' has g-ivcn us in the work before tts one oF the moat 
important and COml)rchcnsive, not to say [•e most important and com- 
prehensive treatise on Arctic birds cver written. The public has been 
impatiently awaiting thc publication o[' th• ornithotogic•tl results of Nor- 
denski61d's [:amous expedition (•S78-•S79), and though long dclaycd, it 
is nevertheless highly welcome to the students of northern ornithologT. 

The working up of the material could not have [Stllcn into 1)otter hands, 
and we are thanktiff that the author has not only trcatcd of the species 
collcctcd, but that he also included those fbtmd by others, and particu Iarly 
that hc has given us a special chaptcr on the distribution of the species 
•vithin the entire Arctic province, accompanied b)' a comprehcnsivc bibli- 
ography. 

Hitherto we have had no exact knoxvledg-e of the birds occurring along 
the Arctic coasts of Siberia, except a few scattered notes as to the birds 

inhabiting the extreme west or thc extreme east of the tcrritmT, and Mid- 

Bidrag [ till k/innedomen om ] Sibiriska Ishafskustens fogelfituna ] enligt ] Ve- 
ga-expeditionens [ iakttagelser och samlingar I bearbetade [ a[ ] J.A. Palmfin. < Ve- 
ga-Exped. Vetensk. [ lakttag, V, pp. 241-511. (Stockholm, x887). 
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demtorff's observations in the Taimtn' Peninsnla. We know timt the 

Atlanto-glacial Forms must meet their Pacifico-glacial neighbors some- 
where on thecon,tin question, but just where we could only guess at. 
Pahndn's eight tables (appended betwc(m pp. 5o0 and 5o•) are here of the 
greatest importance. 

But it •v()uld carry us too Far were I to give a resum• of all that is inter- 
eslingin his book. I shall only menlinn that it is divided into fourpar/s, 
thefir•tofxvhlch trcnl• of the localilica in which lhc obscrvalions were 

re:tile, and lhclr physiographical char:toter. The second, comprising the 
bulk oF the memoir, contains lhe o])servations, localitles, technicalities, 

etc.,arranged trader the headof each species, eighty ofwhlcl• are num- 
Bcrc(t as collected by the 'Vega' Expedilinn. The third part is devoted to 
the change• ha the bird liffe on the northern coast o[' lhe Tschaktschi 
Peninsuladmqng •S79, whilethe fonrth treats of the distribnlion of the 
species (•ver Ihe enllre Arctic provh•ce tog'ether with as3'nop•is of the liler- 
atm'e. Fhmlly (pp. 5o•-5•) lhere nre some•cneral remarks, with tables, 
relating to Ihe composition of the avilhnna of the T•chukl•chi t'cninsula. 

Want of time and space prevents me from going' into detail, and when, 
in the Following, I attempt to make a Few desnltory remarks, it is because 
they may be regarded as answers to questions raised by Pahndn in 
hi• paper, to which I might be regarded as the proper respondent. 

Pahndn's doubt (p. 272 , foolnol0) in regard to lhc stalement made by 
Nelsnn (Cr•fise oF Ihe Cm'win, •gSt, p. 62) that Mr. Dall obtained a speci- 
men ot'yl•l/•tsfira/e•s•5 atSt. Michael's, Alaska, is fully justlfied, as the 
specimen in question really is an A. ccrz•inus. The former species has 
not l)cen l'onnd in Alaska. 

The remnrks by Prof. Pahndn in regard to the correctness of referring 
the EastA•iaticDnnlins to the American form 
has led roe again to look intn the qt•estion, amtl can but state lhal after 
having- c:trefidly gone over the immense series of the [Y. S. National 
Museunl, which has hee• considerahly increased since I identified my 
Kamtschatkan specimens four yearsagn, lain still npholdlng that deter- 
ruination as correct. Pahndn pays ahnost exclusive attention tn the size 
oF the two alleged forms, but it is quite plain that in birds of snch variabil- 
ityoFsize as shown by the 1)unlin this character can only be one 
secondary consideration. The West-pal:earctic fi)rm, Y. 
difl½•rs clearly in coloration from the bird inhabiting' both sides of the 
Pacific. 

The latter is brighter above, and usually more red; the white on face 
and neck is purer, the black streaks aml spots smaller, and the black patch 
on the belly purer and better dellned. But there is also an aver%4•e dif- 
t•rcnce in size between the two Forms, for in the American subspecies the 
xving varies between ii[ and 126 nilit. alld tho exposed ctthnen between 
35 and 45 min. while the correspomling range in the typical form seems to 
be m 9 to •7 min. and 27 to 35 min. XVith the excel>lion of one specimen 
(No• S9,•So ) the Bering Island birds come within the former limits, and in 
coloration they agree minutely with the brig'htest American skins. In 
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addition l may quote a pair of Japanese birds recently received. As to 
color they are typical 1 r'. pact)qca, wh'ile the measurenmi•ts run as follows: 

m9,4z7 Namiye d'ad. $himos•t Hondo, 
1o9,4•6 ] do }• ad.[ " 

Japan Apr. •z, •88:• •z• 54 g9 zS . . . 
" /Junc., •S,S• / •8 [ $• I •o Iz7] "4 

These are undoubtedly the sameasthe Americanl)irds. It is also well 
to bear in mind that Dr. Coues's type of 2/. •ac•.•'ca (U.S. Nat. Mus. No. 
954 ø ) is the largest specimen in our immense series, viz., wing-, •26 min. 
tail-ikathers, 59ram'; exposed cuhnen,44 min.; tarsns, 28 min.; •niddle 
toe, with claw, 25 min. 

Palmdn is quite rlghtin supposing (p. 3•9, fi•otnote) that the so-called 
T•'[ztga •ti•ttl[ll(• collected by Dr. T. Bean* in Plover Bay, August •3, •88o, 
was erroneously identified, but he is wrong in supposing it to belong to 
•. tetnmincktY, with which it could never be confounded, as the latter has 

a simply graduated tail with the outer tail-t•athers pure •vhite, and only 
the first primary with a white shaft, while the specimen in question has a 
doubly excised tail, gray outer rectrices, and white on the shafts of all the 
primaries. It is a young bird which in its general coloration and in most 
of its characters agrees closely with T. minulilla, lint a close COlnparison 
•vith specimens of the latter in corresponding plumage shows that Bean's 
specimen is different. Point tbr point, however, it agrees minutely with 
a young T. rt•collg• which I •nyself collected on Bering Island (U.S. Nat. 
M•s.,No. 92,796), anti to this species the bpecimenin qnestion undonbt- 
edly belongs. As already stated, young T. mi•tult7ht and r•colh• are 
very •nuch alike, but the latter •nay 1)e distinguished by longer wings, 
stouter and commarat/rely shorter hill, more white on the shafts of the 
primaries and broader •vhite edges to the inner (proximal) prima D quills, 
gr:•yish rmnp with lighter edges to the feathers, instead of the ncarl) 
solid black rump of the other species, generally lighter upper stn t•xce, more 
grayish sidesof head and neck, anti nniform grayish chest which in 
ml;tulilla usnallyis more streaked with dusky. Bean's specimen (U.S. 
Nat. Mus.,No. St,4•3) •neasuresas follows: wing-,97 min.; tail-feathers, 
45 nnn.; •niddle toe with claw, •7 min.; exposed cuhnen, •5'5 •mn. 

Very interesting is the demonstration (pp. 343-346) of the occurrence of 
Charadritts dominicus, the American Goldco Plover, on the Tschuktsehi 
Peninsnla, which goes to shoxv that the ranges of the two races cross each 
other in the region bordering the northern part of Bering Sea, the 

*Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., V, x882• p. x64. By a curious mistake Palm6n quotes this 
specimen as collected by Mr. Dall, and throughout the book he refers to Dr. Bean'.s 
observations in the paper quoted as made by Dall (e.d, •. pp. 49i, 492, 494, etc.). in the 
first sentence of the paper Dr. Bean distinctly states that "the collection ..... was 
made by the writer [Bean]." 
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Asiatic lbrm, Ch. d.•/;•lz,us, mig'ratin• into northwestern Alaska lo breed, 
and the American fi)rm crossingB•i-ing-'s Strait into Asia. Mr. Ridgxxay 
and I have examined immense series of these birds from the l'C•-[ons in 
question aprotms of his 'Water Birds of North America' and 'Manual 
North American Birds,' as wellas my 'Ornithological Explorations 
Kamtschatka' and my various papers on Japanese and [Iawaiian ornitho- 
logy; and fi'om the fitct that we tbund no Cl. _/}t/v•ts among' lhe nttmerons 
Golden Plovers collected during the migrating' season in more southern 
latitudes in America, and no C/t. •[omD/icus alBon• the Asiatic or Aush-a- 
lian specimens, wc concluded that all C/•. doral, icons migrate sontb alon• 
the American coasts, aim all C•.•tt/I,IlS, whether bred in Alaska or not, 
along the AsiaticMmres. Ism inclined to concludclhat theTschuktachi 
individlmls of C/t. l[ollg151[ClIS also retrace their steps acros• Ilcrh•g-'s Strail 
and join their American confi'•reb in zoing South, lbr, even if there were 
no further cvidencc• it seems probal)le that •verc the small T•clmktschi 
colony of the American form [o travel along the mig-rating tonres of 
•}tlz;tts they would soon ])c utterly absort)ed by the latter. I do not believe 
that two r•tcc3 (and Palmfin admits that they are only races, p. 346) can 
migrate along- the same route without tbelr becoming enlirel)r assimi- 
lated. Of course, single individtmls, or even small dctache(tltocks, •)fonc 
race lnay be led by some accident to tbltow tbc route of the other race, 
pecially in a case like the present where the apparent routes cros• each 
other, but these individuals prove nothing as to the r%•ular route ()1' 
race, so that cvcn if i•olate(t qmcimens of C•. ([omD,'cus should be tbnnd 
occasionally in southern latitudes of Eastern Asia, such occtu-rencc would 
be no valid arglnnent against the .generalization made by me (Results 
Orn. Expt. Kamtsch., p. mS), in t)tct, lhey are to bc cxfiec/cd, and it would 
l)e strange indeed did they not occasionally occur. Ih'of. Palmfin, how. 
ever, takes exception to my conclusion, simply because Sxvinhoe in 
fi)rmer days recorded the Cal)tm'c of both C/•. •tt[z,as :tn(t dom/•/ctts 
ff[•/c•ts, as he called it) in China and Japan, and he thinks it tinsarc to 
generalizel)efore all Swinhoe'sexamptes have been re-examined. Now, 
in the first place, itis pretty safk ß to say that Swinhoe at that time had 
not grasped the trne differences between thelxvoforms; in the second place, 

U. S, Nat. 

No. 

1 O7,O67 
n•7,O66 
IO7,m4 
m7,•O3 
m7,o6S 

37,757 
•o7,•(•7 
m7, nx•4 

Collector. Sex. Locality. I)atc. !.Ving. 
Swinhoc ½ Canton, China[April 3 o, xS6o I •66 

" .-.. Amoy, " Sept., •S66 I6J 
•' ..-. '" " Oct. •, •866 I I6O 
" .... " " Oct. x7• , x866 x6S 
" ''" " " Sept','•867 •4 
'• ''" " " I ...... •S67 I• 3 
" .... llainan, " April •868 •6• 

Blakiston, •6_4 •' ½ _[S. Yczo, J_apan.Jnlv r4, •874 [ •6• 

T;trstls. 

IllIll* 

•2 

•2 
43 
44 

43 

Mr. Seebohm, the prcsenl owner of the Swinhoe collection bas expressly 
declared that Ch. w'r•.oYn/cus "has not yet been lotrod in Asia"; in the 
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third place, [have before me seven specimens coilected by Sxvinhoe 
China anti one fi'om Japan determined bvhim; these are all true Ch. 
v•s as xvill be seen from the accon•pan.viug measnrcmcnts, but the t'onclu- 
sire part o{' it is that the first and Ihc last specimens of the series mcasxtred 
are delermined I? S•vinhoe as Ch. •,/•¾n/c,s, Ihis name being wvilten 
the labels in his own haudwriling, xvhilo the othecs are named 

Imay finally mcmtio• that one of the stray migrants oF Ch. 
1o be expected on the route of C•. ?}r/f/es soems to have been cnl)mred bv 
the 'Veltor Pisani' party in Olga ]•ay, Gulf of Tartary, Seplember. •879 
(Giglioli and Salvadori, P. Z. S , •8S 7, p. 585; publ. •8SS). The wing of 
this specimen measured 18o min., and cot•scquently is consid0cably larger 
lh:tn the average Ch../)tlv,s 1)ul there is a probability that somc of the 
large specimens of East-Asialic Golden Plovers may nnt bc pl•rt'-bred, 
interbreedingbetwceu lhe two so closely allied gotres is nhnost certain 
take place where theic ranges meet. 

In regard 1o the Grnx mentioned on p. 348 as having been laken 
the north of Jakut•k," on Mr. Taczanowski's atfihorily. I may celnarl, lhal 
lhe latter gcullemctl has afterwards specified the locality as being "Cap 
T•chukotsk" (Bull- Soc. Zool. Peanet', tS76, p. =46 ) whence came also 
the specimens of I5•rd•s (tl/cia: and 3/acror•tm•has quoted by him (l. c. 
pp- •4S, 255). 

I am pleased to see that Prof. Pahn6n has arrived quite indepcndenll)' 
at the same restfits in regard to l?/asapo/licar/s as myself. The North 
Pacific Kittiwakcis certainly more disliner than has formerly been sup- 
posed, and therei• rio good reason for includi•g the true l?. 
among the birds of that region. 

On page 37o Prof- Palmfin describe• a new subspecies of the Herring 
Gull as Lttrtts a•'en&tlux vat. r,e.•rw, "characterized by a particularly dark 
gull-:gray mantle and lle•h-colored legs," from the countries hordeting on 
Bering Sea and adjacent waters. There is nodoubtin my mind that this 
is the bird xvhich North American ornithologists (including A. O. U. 
Check List)call L(tl.tt$ cac•in,ans "Pallas," and [ have always had a 
suspicion that the color of the feet of this bird as given in North Amev- 
ic,tn publications •vas erroneous, it being in mnst cases stated to beyello•x •, 
and my suspicion has been confirmed by the fact that Mr. P. L. Jouy 
his ms. catalogtin gives the color of feet of two <pecimens from Japan 
(jouy, Nos. io3o, io3i ) otherwise indisting-uishable fi'om L. 
At•ct. Amer. as "very pale flesh color." The Mediterranean bird, on the 
other hand, is known to have yellow feet, and as Pallas describes his 
cach/nnans as having "petl0s pallide fiavescentes" (Zoogr. Ross. As., II, p. 
3•9), •vith the principal habitat "Mare Cnspium," xvhile he does •ot 
tiou itas occurting in the Pacific, it seems as if Palm6n were right in 
giving the form fi'om the North Pacifica nexv name. l am not prepared, 
however, to acccl)t as yet a trinominal :tppellation• as Ihe tone status and 
relationship of the present Gull arc not well established, and propose to 
recognize it as Lar,s ve.4•te 

Itad Pahndu consulled my 'Remarks on the specieg of the Genus 



fi/•us' (Proc. U.S. Nat. •Iub., VII. •S• 4, pp. 2•o-'zz9) he would have found 
all the d(mbts expressed by him on pp. 39o-39 • in regard to the distril)u- 
tion of Ccfifihtts m,t,•ltil in the Pacirico-glacial xv:ttcrs cleared np. and he 
wonld not have ttrged a reopening of the question. 

XVhether Anser.4•tmhclireally (lifters s•{[/[cfi,ally to be recognized as a 
•eparate race o['A. (t/btT)-o•ts , is to my mind rather doul)tful, as the Old 
World m:ttcrialat mv comm'tml is very scanty, and [ am afraid that the 
Old XVodd ornithologists arein ahout the same difficulty with respect to 
•I. ffctmbell. 1I•wever, Mr. l{idgway and I, g-oJn• over our material con- 
joiutly, fimnd that the length of the exposed ct:lmen in typical A. 
varies I)etwccn 40 and 45 min., while in •. ,g,'•tmbc[t' the rang'e is between 
46 and 6o min. The 'Vega' expedition •kin with :t bill ()f 47 min. conse- 
quently fidis within the limits of A. ffctmbcJi, atld confirn•s my conjecture 
that all the birds of the Asiatic Pacific coast belong to this form. 

l>ahndn, on p. 4.tz, charges that authors have overlooked Kittlitz's 
statement in regard to the supposed occm-vcnce of ])h/[ctclc 
(A,scrfiicltts l'all.) in Kamtschatka, but on p. 3•8 o[' my 'Results, etc.,' 
he will find that I have relYfred t() Kittlitz's bh'd, and identified it :rs l)rob - 
:tbly belonging to Brct•ttct hz;lch/Jtsiz', a rel•rence which is no doubt 
th'ely Cm'l'ect.•L. 

A Catalogue of the Birds of North Carolina.*•The author is indttced 
to present this xvork in its "preaent Jmperl•ct fin'to" in "the hol)e that the 
lmblication oow of the records of the work, so f:tr as it has In'ogresacd, 
may sthnulate a desire in resident North Carolinians in ditl•rcnt parts 
lhc State to collect material and record observations of lhe birds to be 

I)>und xvithin our State limits." Two hundred and fil•y-fivc "species amt 
hubspecies" are em•incrated, of which "about 12o species have been ob- 
served and absolutely identilied" by the anthot*. who ackno;vlcdgcs his 
indebtedness, tk•r notes on the occtn'rcnce of the m•Qor potlion of the 
remaining one hu•dred :tnd thirty-five, to Charles F. BMcheldcr, William 
11re•vster, II. II. and C. S. Ih'imlcy, and John S. Cairncs. but has evidently 
overlooked Cones's q}irds observed at Ftn-t Macon, N. C.,'• and also 

Scnnett's •Observatlons in Western Norlh Carolina Mountains in 
which contain tx•enty species not inclnded in the present •C:da]ogne,' 
•vhilea re-examination of Cah'nes's list will add one more. Being' largely 
based on the printed works of the authors mentioned, it contains com- 
paratively little original matter requiring comment, but notice• of the 
capture of C/tc. c•rltlcxce•ls ("taken on l}ogne Beach, one mile fi-om Fort 
Macon in spring of 1S8.t" ) and .9•ixcll(t fiaNt>da("Chapel Ilill, March 8, 
•8S6") are apparently here recorded for the first tilnc. An appendix, 

* l'relilninary Catalogue of the Birds of North Carolina, with notes on some of the 
species. [By] George F. Atkinson. Contributed froin the Biological Laboratory of 
the Univ. ofN, C., No. VI. Journalof Elisha Mitchell Scientific Society, •887, Part 

• Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., •87 x, pp. •8-47; •878, 1)P. 22 24. 

I Auk, Vol. IV., July, x887, pp. 240-245. 


